
I Do you think the foods You
I are-eating are makingyou lll?

Would you like to find out what foods are

contributing to your symptoms and making

you feel ill?

Lorrsian Food lntolerance Tests analyse

your blood sample for food specific lgG

antibody reactions. You will discover the

foods you are reacting to which should

then be eliminated from Your diet.

Who are Lorisian? I

Lorrsian has over 30 years of experience in the

field of diagnostic testinS.

Lorisian from YorkTest specialises in providing

hospltal standard laboratory tests that can help

you to optimise your diet, as well as trying to

help alleviate any symptoms thatyou may have.

For more information on Food lntolerance

testing, please contact your local approved

Lorisian Practitioner.
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Although reactions to foods may not be life

threatenlng, they can make the sufferer feel

extremely unwell and may have an impact on

your work and social life. lntolerance to a

pafticular food will not always cause

symptoms immediately, often taking from

a few hours to a few daYs to show uP'
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Many symptoms can be
Iinked to food intolerance
and they include...

I Abdominal Pain

I Aches and Pains

I Arno

Bloa|ng

Constipation

Chronic Fatigue Syndrome

Diarrhoea

ECZema

ratigue

lrrltable Bowel Syndrome

Itching

Fluid Retention

Headaches

Hyperactivity

MiBraine

NaUSea

RaSheS

Rhinitis

Sinusitis

Stomach Cramps

Tension

I Tiredness

I Uritcaria

I Weight Loss^/Veight Gatn

' Berry [,41x lBlackbetry, Raspberry & Strawberry) " Citrus N4ix (Grapefruit, Orange, Lemon & Lime)
. Crustacean l\4ix (crab, Lobster, Prawn/Shr mp) . Herb Mix (Coriander, Cumin & D I ) . LeSume Mix
(l laricot Bean, Pea, Peofut & Soya Bean) " l,4elon Mix (lvaterme on, Hofeydew & Cantaloupe) " Mint Mix
(Mint, saBe, Bas I & Thyrlre) . Mo lusc Mix (l\,4usse, oyster & scallop) " Mustard l\.4ixlBroccol, Brussel
Sprouts, Cablrage & Ca!llfloweP Nut I!4ix (Almond, Brazil, Cashew & Hazelnut) " oiv Fish lvlix (Helring &
l,lackere).Spi@1vlix(chliPepper,Garic&Gifger).WhiteFish[,lix(cod&Haddock)
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